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MOBILIZE THE CHURCH
USING PRAYER CARDS 
PRAY ING FOR EVERY STUDENT ON CAMPUS BY NAME 
How incredible would it be if you mobi-

lized hundreds of people from your lo-
cal churches to adopt EVERY STUDENT on 
your campus by name in prayer? That 
means that every day during your outreach 
events, every student on campus would be 

covered in prayer – that God would open 
their eyes and heart, that they would come 
to the outreach, and that they would give 
their lives to Jesus Christ. Wow. You can ac-
complish this by printing Prayer Cards!

HOW DO I PRINT PRAYER CARDS?
1  Talk to your pastor and ask if you can speak in the main congregation at church 

 the Sunday before your outreach week, to share the vision of your outreach, and 
 ask the church to pray, both for your outreach week and for each student on 
 campus. Introduce the Prayer Card Challenge to him, and ask if you can 
 challenge the church to pray with these cards!
 

2  Get last year’s yearbook. That’s where you will get the names to print your cards. 
 It’s best if you can also get last year’s junior high yearbooks from your area so that 

 your church can pray for this year’s freshmen class too.
 

3  Find a person to type all the names from the yearbook(s). You can do this as club 
 leaders, you can ask your parents, or you can ask someone from your church.  

 
 

You can download the Prayer Card Spreadsheet and instructions online 
in Additional Resources under Templates. 

 
4  Print your Prayer Cards with the instructions provided on the CSP website. You may 

 want to ask your church if you can use their copy room, printer, and cardstock 
 paper to print.
 

5  Pass out your cards at church and ask the entire congregation to adopt students 
 by name and pray for them daily.

 Advice:  Start this process early. It takes a while to complete 
 all the steps, but it is WORTH IT!
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HOW MANY PRAYER CARDS 
SHOULD WE MAKE?

5 names on each card = 400 cards to print and distribute.
You can print 4 cards per 8 ½ x 11 sheet of paper.

You will need 400 willing people to join your Prayer Card 
Challenge! So, partner together as club leaders and go to 
each of your churches to cast the vision for adopting 
students in prayer. Together you can do it!

DO
THE

MATH

There are roughly 2,000 students at your school.

Legal information: 
Only include students’ 
first names

You are using last year’s book, so make sure 
you include the student’s current grade 
level (freshmen are now sophomores). Also, 
don’t type the names of last year’s seniors 
because they have already graduated.

Example:

‘Til Every Student
Has Heard

PRAY FOR
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS
to know Christ

Please pray that these students hear and 
respond to the good news of Jesus!

Pray for These Students:
Each Day of the Outreach Week

and For the Rest of the School Year

Warner M  Junior
Chase G  Junior
Elyse D  Senior
Hanna S  Sophomore
Pete  E  Freshman

La Serna High School
CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN CLUB
OUTREACH WEEK APR 4th - 8th



Having never done outreach at their 
school before, the Christian club mem-

bers at Redondo Union High School didn’t 
know what to expect for their two days of 
rallies. They prayed that at least 60 people 
would come hear “Why We Need a Savior” 
during their Outreach Week.

 God answered their prayer by 
 bringing 70 students to 
	 the	first	rally. 

One of the Christian club members stood 
up in front of her peers and shared how 
God saved her from a bad self-image, an 
important message because self-image is a 

big issue among many high school students.
 At the second rally, 120 students 
came into the auditorium for pizza, a raffle, 
and gospel testimonies. One Christian club 
member played worship music while the 
students walked in, and then he shared his 
testimony about how God changed his life. 
After that, a guest speaker shared about 
God’s love and the Good News of Jesus.
 The Christian club at Redondo Union 
was encouraged to discover that they can 
make a difference for Christ at their cam-
pus. As Isaac, the Christian club president, 
exclaimed, “I can’t believe our club put this 
together. God is good!”

God exceeds the prayers of 
students in s ign if icant ways

Believe it can happen


